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DALLAS, Dec. 7—Ma ina 
Swald's love for “her dead 
usband” remains _ stron 28 
sierid Who sees her regufariy 
aid today ee 
“The young Russian-born 
vidow of Lee H. Oswald, the 
iccused assassin of President 
ennedy, wants to continue ‘to 
live here because Oswald 
grave is nearby, a 
»: Oswald was buried in Forth 
Worth, Nov. 25, the day after 
he was killed here while being 
(transferred from the city jail: 

| Fis 22-year-old widow wept: at 
the graveside, and has returned 
to put fresh flowers on the 
grave, 7 any She still “starts” every time 
Oswald's name is mentioned, 
the friend said. a 

' Mrs. Oswald and ‘her two! 
young children are being held in! 
protective custody by the Secret 
Service in a two-room’ suite ‘at 
a motel in the Dallas area, pie 

.| , The friend told of her: love 
-| for Oswald and of what she was 
doing while kept in seclusion, ’ 
he enormity of the crime her. 

{late husband is accused of took 
several days to “sink in,” the: 

jfriend said. a 

home ee » She is now spending much ¢ 
her- time with a Russian-Eng-' 
lish. dictionary. She has also 
shifted from Russian to English 
in’-talking to her : 
old daueg 1ter JT 

other child 

contain restrictions she will not accept, such as changing: her name or giving up her children, _. Few letters have been deroga- 
‘tory. There have been 
‘threats. x, i 3 |’ "Mrs. Oswald, her, friend said; |Wants people to-know. how; sorry She ‘is ‘that thé J resident : wag 
jRilled, “732i Si 

suggested 't 
t be safer-una easier, 

ts, Oswald spends mos 
ime in’ her -rooms,: wher é.Wéderal Bureau 6f Investi- 

zation still occasionally. 

{while. She went to a shopping]. 

ma 

[tion her through atiinterpieter. |: “She does. go out once -in’ a}: 

center for shoes this week. 
“EShe has 

as hi ; - Mrs, Oswald has been moved from the motel where she was 
taken with Mrs, Marguerite Oswald, her mother-in-law, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oswald, her}: brother-in-law and his Wife, af- ter her husband was killed. She is now secluded from Oswald’s 
relatives as well as from the}( public, \ fe 
.>She has reportedly received!s an me of $12,500 from Stern, |; ai 


